Hikes
Enjoy a Ranger led hike along the Cliatt Creek Trail. This birthday adventure is a 1 mile hike and will take you into the woods along the Cliatt Creek. Children will learn about plants and wildlife, see mother nature’s beauty, enjoy nature’s sounds, look for signs of wildlife and even adventure into the creek for fun.

Nature Crafts
Our birthday nature craft programs bring out the creative side of children. Birthday party guests could create beads out of recycled paper and turn them into key chains or jewelry. Or maybe they would rather build and fly their own kites. Some birthday boys and girls prefer to create photo frames from nature’s bounty and others like to try their hand at scrapbooking. From key chains to kites our nature crafts are sure to be a big hit at your birthday party and will bring out the creative side in all kids.

Wildlife Programs
Critters of Mistletoe
Get a close look at a beaver. Meet our raccoon. Our critter program introduces you to the animals that call Mistletoe their home. Our Naturalist will share mounts, furs, teeth and shells with your party guests.

Lake Ecology
Not all the wildlife that live at Mistletoe make their home on land. Children will get wet in this program. They will be introduced to the animals that live in Clarks Hill Lake. Birthday party guests will help our Naturalist seine (large net) the lake getting a closer look at the smaller critters that make Clark’s Hill Lake their home.

Scavenger Hunts & Geocaching
If adventure is your birthday child’s interest, you can choose to go on a scavenger hunt or even do a geocaching challenge with birthday guests.

Pioneer & Indians
Years before Mistletoe was a park, Pioneers and Indians made this land their home. This programs will introduce children to Pioneer & Indian lifestyles. Party guests will play old-fashioned games, make a pioneer toy and learn Indian sign language.

Birthday Carnival Fun
Apple bobbing, bean bag toss, ring the critter, balloon toss and pin the hat on the gopher. Your guests are sure to enjoy this birthday carnival.

Campfire Cooking
Choose our Campfire Cooking Program for your birthday party and you guests will build a cooking fire. Children will get to roast marshmallows and make s’mores in this birthday adventure.

Camping Birthday
This birthday party is sure to be a hit. Your guests and you will celebrate your birthday camping. This birthday party package includes:
- 2 campsites with water & electricity
- 45 minute Ranger led program
- 5 park passes
- Invitations

Cost: $150 for up to 10 children

**2, 4-person tents available on request
Birthday parties are so much fun!

Birthday Parties

Someone is having a birthday. Did you know Mistletoe State Park offers birthday party packages? Our birthday parties range from a simple program to our park theme birthday package which includes a shelter, activities and birthday party decorations.

Let us do the entertaining for your next birthday party. Whether it’s hiking in the woods, playing at the beach, going on a scavenger hunt, geocaching, nature crafts, outdoor cooking or learning about wildlife. Mistletoe’s birthday party package makes it easy.

Schedule a birthday party with us and your child may even get to meet the Georgia State Park Gopher.

Mistletoe State Park offers several choices for a birthday party. Choices range from a nature program to a party package with options. No matter what birthday package you choose, a birthday party at Mistletoe State Park will be a birthday they will not forget.

Birthday Party Packages

45 minute Ranger Program
$8 per child minimum $150
Includes ranger led program, nature craft, 5 park passes, nature themed party decorations, invitations, and exclusive use of a picnic shelter all day. This means that after your Ranger led program you and your guests can still enjoy the beach, hiking trails and picnic area until sunset.

Camping Birthday also available.

See inside for more information.

Additional Options

Themed Birthday Cake (1/2 sheet) $35
Additional Program $75
Souvenir bag $2 per child
T-Shirt for Birthday Child $10

To schedule a birthday party or for more information about our birthday parties call the park office at 706-541-0321.

A $100 deposit is required on Birthday Party Package. A non-refundable payment must be received within 5 business days of reservation.